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Fifteen worda or leas, 25 cts for three
successive insertions, or 50 eta per
month; for all op to and including ten
additicral ironls. cent a word for each
insertion

For U advertisements over 25 words,
1 ct per word for the first insertion, and

SWORE WASHINGTON IN.

Home of John Xngdon, First Presi-
dent of Senate, Still Stand

His Political Career. i

'John Langdon's house still
stands in Portsmouth, Me., a re-

minder of that man's devotion to
his state and his country, which
he served so well. As president of
the first United States senate it
was. he who declared the vote of
the infant republic which elected
George Washington to the nation-
al presidency." He also adminis

i ct cer word for" each additional inser
tion. Nothing inserted for less than 25

.. 'cents.
Lodge, society and church notices,

other than strictly news matter, will le
charged for. -

; :

FOR SALE
A BAKGAIN IN GOATS-- 67 HEAD,

three-fonrt- nannies, - for f150.- - i Ad
dress. C. W. Mason, Peak, Or. 48-5- 6

ONE WOODSAW AND: JACK, $25;
, two good farm wagons, $25, two good

11:''

AVgetabJc Preparalionfor As-

similating tiieFoodandSeguIa-lin- g
the Stomachs arulBcwcls of

Promotes Digestion-Cheerful-nes- s

and Rest. Contains neither
Opium.MoipIune norMiueraL
NOT HAXLC OTIC ......

JlkceafOUJk-SmUEUBWt-

llVmr?
A perfect Remedy forConslipa-fio- n

, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-nss- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature or

r NEW YORK.

Ui j g
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

jmi m.j $

IVe Fit Glasses
PROPERLY,

ACCURATELY, nd

SCIENTIFICALLY

To all Defects of Sight.

MATTHEWS, The Optician
Room 12, Bank Building.

Corvallis Rates to
Over Southern

Individual

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
: df

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Tfnli
U y lilll

TMBcmnuni)

f.
M. A. G00DN0UGH

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR THE

NEED HAM
PIANOS ORGANS

. CORVALLIS, OREGON.

If yoa want a first class instrument
at the lowest price for which it can be
sold, consult s. We never sell our
pianos and organs below cost, but we
do sell a great many for a slight mar-
gin above cost. And yoa pay the
same that your neighbor does. Sam-

ples of our goods may be seen by call-

ing at the office and residence, Fourth
street, 2nd door north of ceurt house.

Lewis and Clark Fair
Pacific Railroads.

Tickets.
$3.50

. )

on --' J. E. FARMER,
Agent, Corvallis.

Portlgnd.

When afayette VisitedTW Country,
- a the Whole Population Did ;

. Him Honor.

When Lafayette revisited this
country he had no idea of th
greeting he was to receive. No in-

timation was given him of a pub-
lic demonstration. Indeed, the

--modest old hero came in a most
simple and unassuming fashion,
end, not being possessed of riches,
was a little afraid lest his mean;
should not prove sufficient. H
made many anxious inquiries of
his fellow passengers on the
French packet in regard to. the
prices of living and traveling ia
America. A gentleman on board
invited him to. make his head-

quarters at his Boston residence.
Nejther he nor his invited guest
had any thought of the welcome,
awaiting the nation's former ally.
Mr. William Stone describes in
his "Reminiscences" the recep-
tion in New York harbor. ; :

When the packet was near the
Narrows two men rowed to the
vessel and boarded her. They
were clad in plain civilian dress,
and, after a private conference
with the captain, quietly depart
ed. When the ship reached Stat
en Island it dropped anchor, much
to the surprise of all, and some-
what to the disgust of many of the
passengers.

Suddenly a long line of vessels
was observed coming down the
bay. Steamboats and sailinp
craft of all kinds formed a quite
considerable fleet. Yards wert
manned, flags were flying and
bands were playing. ...

"What is it?" asked Lafayette.
.No one could answer save the
captain, and he kept his own coun

"Some grand anniversarv of it
your republic, messieurs?" sug-
gested Lafayette. .

The gay ; vessels approached,
making for the French ship, round
which they clustered. One of thc
boats steamed alongside, and a
number of gentlemen

' in officia?

stepped on board. Thcv
were of, New York
and hjs staff and the mayor of the
city.- -

- Not until the captain : of 'the
French ship introduced these dig
nitaries to General Marquis dr
Lafayette did the old soldier sus
pect that the demonstration was
all for him. When - the ' truth
dawned on him that this was the
hand of ; a grateful counl r
stretched out to give him gree
irig, he stood speechless ' with the
tears falling fast from his eyes.

As the general bade his Boston
friend good-by- , he said:

"Monsieur, I .shalC love Nev
Yxrk so well I may never be able
to get away from it to pay you
visit in 'Boston. Dis grand re
publique.. Von grand people " '

THE SINS OF THE FATHER.

Georgia Bishop Tells Story of How
Sire's Wrongs Descend on Harm--.

' less Offspring.

Bishop Bawdon, of Georgia, il-

lustrated the other day a well
known text with an anecdote in
the New York Tribune.

"There was once a hod carrier."
.r.id. "whose name was Jerome

Jerome was working
:i a job in the country last sum- -

ier, and, in order to reach the
Jailroad station to take the train
home, it was necessary for him
ach evening to cross a large, flat

deld.
"There was a small bull in this

ieid one evening, and it gave.Je
ome a terrible chase. He flod
ke the wind before it for mon
han a mile, and only escaped just
i- - time, by making a wonderful

" over a five-foo- t fence. : v,
-

I'lie npyt evening, 0'n his home
!'( wrv, .Terome carried his hod
"th him for a weapon. Rwingiji

Vert vv ol he entered tli field
-- irlesslv. but this time the bull
rs b"tit. - Only a calf, a play
'.1: i iuless little calf, could Jo
np lind. lie- - approacaed th
V. rr 1. being greatly excited.
:J deTi mined to be s revenged

,tj..struck.' tne little animal a vio
t. blow with his hod, at the
.ui time excliiiming loudly: .

that.-an- d tell your fa
ther Jerome McWade did it'.' "

' Physical Infirmity. '

" After a man passes 60, the nam--'
ber of times the hero saves the
beroine in the book doesn't count
for as much as the size of the
type the story is printed : in

Globe.

WASTED 500 SUBSCRIBERS TO THE
Gazette and Weekly Oregon lan at
$2.56 per year. . v

DENTISTS
E. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PADS- -

leas .extraction. la Zierolf building
Opp. Post Offi'-e- . OorralliB. Oregen.

oTAGE LINE.
PHILOMATH AND ALSEA STAGE

Staee leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m.: arrives
t Philemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-

math 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p. m. All persons wishing to go or
return Jrom Alsea and points west can
be accomodated at any time. Fare to
Alsea $1.0 ) Round trip same day $2.00,

; M. 8. RlCKARD.

WOODSAWING.
NEW GASOLINE WOODSAW ALL a

orders given prompt attention : short
notice orders solicited. Good work,
as cheap as anybody. W. K. JUajjsEll
Ind. phone 835. -

. i , 44tf.

WOOD SAWING --ALL CALLS
promptly and satisfactorily attended.
Living prices and good work. Gaso
lene engine. See W. E. Boddy, Ind.
phone 351. v 37t

MARBLE SHOPS.
WM. STAIGER & F. VANHOOSEN.

..Third door north of Hotel Corvallis.

FOUNDRY.
WE ARE HERE TO DO ALL KINDS

of machine work on short notice and
most reasonable prices ; casting, repair-
ing, building and rebuilding engines,
and various machinery sundries.

Frankijh Iron Works Co.
- - 41-5- 0

AUCTIONEER
A KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUCTION

,' eer, Corvallis, Or. P. A. Kline Line,
Phone No. 1. P. O. address. Box 11,

Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock. Twenty years' experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed. . .

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OAT HEY, M. D., PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank .build-

ing. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m , 2 to
(p.m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-
ams Sts: Telephone at office and res-
idence. Corvallis. Oregen.

!. H. NEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office an1 Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon. :

R D. BURGESS. M. D.

Office over Black ledge Furniture Store.
Office hours : 10 to 12 and 3 to 5.

ELASTIC PULP
PLASTER.

NO SAND. NO LIKE.

pire Proof
Water Proof

WILL FALL OFF
HOT CRACK

CRUMBLE

Just the Thing for Hop-D- rl

ers. r Write for Catalogue.
I

Pacific Pulp Plastsr Co.
PHONE MAIN 2362,

517-52- 1, - Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

M. WADE S CO., Agts., Corvallis.

Our Clubblnv List.
8nMcriben to the CORVALLIS GAZETTE can

obtain the following papers in combination sub-
scriptions with the" GAZETTE, at the very low
prices stated below;, cash in adance always to ao
corrpany the order." Those wishing- two. er more. . . . .I... i :.l i-- i i ii.ii i i i ,uupUUUOUtlUUB UMUOU WIHI HW WOAEilXO, WU1 J!U
correspond with this office and we will quote yon
tne eommnaujn price, we can save yoa money on
nearly all publications yon desire., .

Hoard's Dairyman. Fort Atkinson. Wis.. The
best most nfKto-dat- e dairy journal in the world,; W
i.uu; Z.W. . . , .

Oreiron Poultrj Journal, Salem, Or., M , 60
cents; 1.80. .

The Desietier; New'York. Standard. Fashions, M..
ft.00; 46, i: ...

Pocket Atlas ol the World. 881 twees, containing
colored maps of all the states and territories in the
United States, the province of the dominion oi
Canada, and of every country and civil division on
tbe lace OI tne triotto. Also vaiu&oie statistical m- -

formation about each state and county, giving the
DODulation of everr larare citv in the wor esides
other valuable . information. A handy reference
work for every person; with Corvallis O - Rrsone
year, 100. ... , ......

Tbe abbreviations below are explained as follows:
W. for weekly; S W for T W, for tri
weekly; Jl, lor monwuy; o mt lor

The first price represents Hie subscription rate of
the"pnblication alone, and the second the rate for
the publication offered In conjunction with the

GAZKTTE. .

Oreiron Airriculturist and Rural Northwest.; Port
land, Or., S.W., 60 cents; fl.80.

Oregonian, Fortlaod, Or., W., P. 60; 2.65. :?

Rural Spirit, Portland, Or Contains a live-sto-

market report, W.,i00;2.6&. ,

Pacific Christian Advocate Por andJIOr.rw..
$2.00. 8.05.;: :.;- -

Women's Home Comranion, Sprinsrfield. Ohio.
(1.00; 2.16. - -

Lippincott's Msgaziiie. Philadelphia. Pa.. iL.
$2.60; 8.26. '

'. ". .
"EvYv Month (Music, Song-- and DuceX Sew York

M.,U.00;2.U, n:- -:

jgTheCenturyJaystiiie, KtwTork,M. Jt4.Cdg.0g

Yoang People's Weekly, Chicago. IIL.W 6Cce

C ncinnatl Inquirer, Cincinnati, W., JP.00; 196,

tered to Washington the oath of
office.

John Langdon was one of the
gallant little band; of patriots,
including Capt. Thomas Pickering
and Maj. John Sullivan, that on

December night in 1774 went to
Newcastle and surprised the, gar
rison at Fort William and Mary.
This was the first overt act of th
revolution, and it occurred four
months before the battle .of Le
ington. , -

He was speaker of the provin
cial legislature in 1776 and 1777
and that legislative body was in
session at Exeter, when the news
of the fall of Ticonderoga came,
Seeing the public credit exhaust
ed, and his compatriots discour-
aged, he arose and said :

"I have ?1,000 in hard money.
I will pledge my "plate for $3,000
more. I have 70 hogsheads of Toba
go rum, which will be sold for the
most they will bring. They are at
tne service oi tne state, li we
succeed in defending our firesides
and our homes I may be remuner-
ated. If we do not, then the prop-
erty will be of no value to me.
Our friend Stark, who so nobly
maintained the honor of our state
at Bunker Hill, may be safely in-

trusted with the honor of the en-

terprise, and we will check. the
progress of Burgoyne."

It is a well known fact that it
was through John Langdon's no-
ble offer that the little
army was raised that, under the
command of the intrepid Starkj
won everlasting glory at the. bat-
tle of Bennington, i '

?; ,

In November; 1788, he was elect-
ed a member of the United States
senate, and became the first pre-
siding officer of that body. -

Later in life he was nominated
for vice president, but declined on

'account of his age. -- .

Prom 1801 to 180a' he was a
member- - of the New Hampshire
legislature, i And from 1805 to
1808 and 1810 and 1811 was the
governor of that stale.

The mansion on Pleasant street.
Portsmouth,' was built by Gov.
Langdon V in 1874, and was oc-

cupied by him until his death in
1819. It is now occupied by one
of his descendants.

ITHIS COWBOY PARTICULAR.

Plainsman Wanted Story, But Upon
- Its Presentation He Thought He

Had Cash Coming.

A cowboy living in Arizona, 40
miles from a post oflSce or a book
store, was a Irraustark convert.
He learned my address from a
Chicago man who happened to be
traveling in that - country and
sv"alc-in- e a 1?"" ':'.t'. ' " "

sai.d he was eager to read my new
book, "The Sneirods," which had
just been published.

4 He had rid-

den 40 miles, going and coming.,
twice a week for a month, Lut had
been unable to secure the book at
the nearest townsays a writer in
the Bookman. He wns writing to
ask me if I would send him a copj
by mail if he would send me w
price.

" I sent him a copy with my
compliments ; and told him he
need not mind the price, .1 was
pnly too . happy to give . him thf
book. It required but little pep
cepiion on my part 1 to iis.oei
that he d id not' 1 Ike t h e s ; a ty. I
have only to repeat what lie said:
X don't "wonder you are happy
to give it a way. You don't expect
people t o buy it, do yon ? I'm iftuci'
obliged to you for giving it to me
for nothing, but even at ; that 1

think there is some change com-- ,

ing to me."
What criticism 'could be more

caustic than that? -

It penetrated to the very quick
of my pride, and I made the mis-

take of retaliating, politely. I
sent him a dollar and fifty cents in
stamps and asked if' that made us
square.; He went me one better
by responding that he could use
the stamps to great advantage in
warning his friends not to read
the book. I was afraid to repljto
this. i; i. . ; , -- .v -- .. -

nnvered hacks. J35 and 150: new dob- -

pv and new harness. 465. Every kind
.farm implements on band. It don't

matter- - what von want come to the
Rmnlnvment Office and save money
H. M. Stoke. 44-5- 2

FOB SALE-4- 00 CORD& MAPLE AND
ash wood. 3 and 3.50 per cord, de-

livered latter rart of August. Leave
nrHnm at Abbott's feed harn. Norwood

Trading Co., Brace, Or. 42-6- 8

cJSrd "WOOD FOR 8ALF CALL DP
No 1 phone, P. A. Kline line.

. P. A. K&inB- -

42tf,

'STORIES OF OLD OREGON,'; -- BY
fi. A. Waeeoner. will be found on

. sale at J, F. Allen's, Corvallis, Or. :
- 4ttf, .

"

CAMERAS. KODAKS, KODAK SUP--

plies, a good dark room in the store, at
Urabam A wells. wti

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS,
Brushes, foil stock of all painters' Sup
plies, at Graham & Wei's. . ; 40t

NEW TIRES PUT ON BABY BUG
- gies and at Pilley & Arnold's.

P

ALL .LATE POPULAR SHEET MTJ- -
Hic. Guitars. Mandolins. Violins, Ac
enrdeons. Harmonicas. Musical Goods,
coirect pricec Call and see them at

" Graham- - & Wells, Corvallis, Or. 40tf

ATTORNEYS
W.E.Yates. Bert Yatee.

YATES & YATES,: --

Law, Abstracting and lnsurance.
Both Phones. Corvallis, Oregon

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office in Post Office Building, Corval--
us, Oregon. ' -

J. F. YATES." ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.
Office First National Bank Buiidinsr

.' Only set of abstracts in Benton County

JOSEPH H. WILSON, ; ATTORNEY -

, at-La- Notary. Titles. Conveyano
ins. Practice in all State and Federal
Courts. Office in Burnett Building.

MEDICAL.
PURE FRESH DRUGS AND-MED- I-

cines, some bought direct from the fac-

tory; Perfumery, Rubber Goods,
Combs, Brushes, Stationery, Books,
School Supplies. Druggists' Sundries,
ever thing found in a first-cla- ss drug

' store, at'Graham & Wells, Corvallis,
Oreeon. 40tf: r -

BANKING.
THE FIRST NATIONAL" BANK OF

Corvallis. Oreeon. does a general, con
servative banking business. It guarded
safely its customers' banking business
through' the panics of the last two
decades, which merits proper consider-
ation. It affords banking privileges at

v home and abroad, nrst-clas- s, not ex-- :
celled by any institution in the United
States. The members of the Board of
Directors were bom and raised in Ben- -
ton County, except one, and that mem-- 1

her has resided in th vinntv fcvty-'-x

- tart. c bueiueas ui&lory of eaeli
- is as an open book before the people of
, the county. Loans to customers solicit-

ed, properly secured. - 40f

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

lands, new-come- rs in thfa county will
make ne mistake in consulting James

- for 3fyears and not only Know the
coonty but the entire valley, tie has
been actively engaged in celling and
bnvinz live stock and real estate all ot
this time and naturally his judg
ment is sound. He knows soils., and
values. His kcon ledge is worth money
to anybody desiring correct and sincere
information: 25-7- 7

H.11. STONE. REAL ESTATE AN D

Intelligence office After 42 years in
Benton and Linn coun tit s, I feel justi
fled in coming before the home-sseke-rs

- of Oregon, and feel that 1 am com- -

' Detent to locate all such as wish to
bny homes here, with judgment and
compet-ency- . For - 27 . years 1 was a
bridge bni'der in Benton, Lane. Polk,
Yamhill and Linn counties. I have
property in the above named counties

- to sell, and am thoroughly conversant
with the same. I ask no exclusive
right of sa!e and unless "property is
sold bv me I ask no nay. Parties
wishing to employ help or if looking
for a position, will find it a conven-
ience to rhone or call at the office.
Kindness and courtesy extended to all.

" Office. South Main street.' Corvallis,
- Oregon. Office phone 378, res. phone

RATE. . . . . i . . One and one-thi- rd fare for the round trip.
SALE DATES . .Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905.
LIMIT..,. . ; . .Thirty ds. but not later than Oct. 31, 1905.

. . Parties at Ten or More.
For uarties of ten or more from one point, (must travel together--

on one ticket both ways), party tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE. ..... One fare for the round trip. )
SALE DATES. . Daily from May 29th to Oct. 15th, 1905. - 2.6Cr
LIMIT.. ......Ten days.

Organized Parties of 100 or More.
For organized parties of one" hundred or more moving on one?

day from one place, individual tickets will be sold as follows:
RATE. ....... One fare for the round trip. - : ,

SALE DATES. . Daily' from May 2th to Oct. 15th, 19C5-- tfb.OO1
LIMIT........ Ten Days- .- " . - (

- Stopovers.
No stonovers will be allowed on any of the above tickets: they

must be used for continuous passage in each direction.

For further information call
W. E. COM AN,

Gen'IPas. Agt.,

(wff IHIcBSiUm

There is a quality in Royal
Baking Powder which makes
the food more digestible and
wholesome. This peculiarity
of Royal has been noted by
physicians, and they accord-

ingly endorse and recom-
mend it. :

"

- 90YAL BAKINO POWDER OOC NW WWC


